
Mount Air, New* 
* 

Ga. arrived Monday iHfht i 

and Mm. C C. Haymors. 
Mr. and Mis. Murray Thompson oO 

Stuart Va. pained throurlt here Mon- 
day an mate to King to viait ralativea. 

Rev. ml Mra. Joe Snow and Mr. 
and Mra. Ed Snow han this week to 
viait raiativea in 

~ 

K. H. and W. M. Jordan 
trip to Siesirt, Mon- 

Ethel Tesh left the firat of 
tba wark to visit her sister Mra. J. 
W. Borland in East Orange, N. J. 

Mia* Annie Waetmnaeland left Sat- 
urday for bar home, in Go Ida bo ro after 
visiting Miaa Martha Stone in thia 
erty. 

J. D. Ayrea of Max Meadows, Va. 
i« the guest of his son J. E. Ayres 
in this city. 
Mra. Evelyn Nitnoelu of Winston- 

Salem visited Mra. E. C. Ashby last 

Miss Luc ret ia Ashby haa returned 
to her home in thia city after teach- 
ing in Morgantxm. 

Gen. Bowley of Fort Bragg arriv- 
ed last Thursday for a short visit 
to Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Ashby. 

Miss Rachel Haynes has returned 
from Raleigh where she taught music 
in the school for blind, the past school { 

Dewey Poor*, who has been spend- 
ing some time at Santorium, arrived 
Monday night to enter Martin Memor- 
ial hospital for a minor operation. 

Mrs. A. D. Barker, correspondent 
for "The News" from route 1, is a pa- 
tient at Martin Memorial hospital for 
treatment. 

Mia* Anna Schroek, who taught m 
Concord the past school term, is the 

guest of her aunt Mrs. D. V. Price, 
<m mate to her heme in Marion, Vs. 

Mrs. Cora Giiaser is having a rental' 
house below the Friends cnurrh re- 
modeled and made into a modern ten | 

Mrs. 8. S. Lawrence and little s« 

of Sapulpa, Ok la. are guests of hi 

parents the Rev. and Mrs. D. Vance I 

Mrs. E. C. Foy and daughter Misses 
Grace, Louise and Frances Foy and 
Miss Bess Merritt motored to Win- 
ston-Salem, Monday. 

Miss Lena Spinks of Albemarle is 

the guest of Mrs. 8. S. Lawrence, of 
Oklahoma, at the home of her parents 
Rev. and and Mrs. D. V. Price. 

Misses Carrie Folgeman and Anna 
Baughn leave Thursday morning for 
a motor trip to Richmond, Va. Vir- 
ginia Beach and other points. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall of 
Wd Fort have arrived to make their 
heme here. They have rooms in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moser, of 
Greensboro, have moved into an 

apartment In the Lawrence home on 
Moore avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Graves and 
little son William Jr., Mrs. Margaret 
McAllister and Mias Adelaide of Win- 
ston-Salem were week end guests in 
the home of Solicitor 8. P. Graves. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hutchison leave 
this week for Asheville, Henderson- 
villr and Lake Junaluska and while 
away will tour Western North Caro- 
lina. 

Miss Bennelle Pettigrew, the popu- 
lar Craven beauty parlor manager, 
left the first of the week for Winston- 
Salem whore she will make her fu- 

Miss Ada Jonas has returned from 
Raleigh where she attended the Pub- 
lic Health Nuraee' Institute. She 
spent Sunday with her slater at Cha- 
pal Hill en route homo. 

Cards have bean roeolved here an- 
as unci ng the arrival of a eon Law- 
rence Odell bora last Thursday to 

lk. aad Mrs. H. O. Wearrer, Greens 

The local W. C. T. W. will moot 
with Mrs. G. W. Williams on Roekford 
treet Tueeday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
All members are urged to be present 
as plans will be made for an old f»»h- 
ioned spelling-bee. 

Misses Margaret Ashby, Muriel 
Grove and Mary H oil i day of the lo- 
cal school faculty are attending a 
house party at Bennett Springs nea* 

», Virginia. They made the trip 
'i the country in Mias Holliday£ 

3* w,ii t>H» 

Miaaaa Crsc* Poy, Bess Merilt and 

who will t«uu*h Imm »Im , „„|n, 
I wr* Bt nwj 

term will i««v« next Wednesday lor 
•n extewUi trip to California. 

w5.rtrvs:sr arw; 
this wMk to risfc Miaa Martha 8aan- 

S^terKTsSi "~to" 
Ml.. MUM FruM, or OlaMan- 

burg. Conn., a member of the facal- 
ty of N. C. C. W„ Greensboro, arrives 
Wednesday night to vialt Miaa Laviaia 
n 11 
jrwmb 

Tickata far tha Woman'• Club baa. 
quet may be procared, from tha la- 
aiee selling tkkeU op to It o'clock 

FrMay, however all who wl»h to fo 
should buy tickata at once aa it will 
ba more aatisfactory to tha manage- 
ment to know in aavanee how many 
will attend. 

Mount Airy haa three rapraaanta. 
"Uvea in tha graduating daaa of M. C. 
C. W. Graenaboro, thia year, the gra- 
riuatoa being Misaa* Laviaia Powell, 
Maud* Bandy and Mary Herring, the 
latter from route 3. Other pupila re- 
turning from thia institution or learn- 
ing are Miaees Moselle Owan, Annie 
Bundy, Elisabeth Aahby. Ethel Hay- 
nea, Klotae Sparger, Nell Politer, and 
Lois Bpaugh. X 

.A camping party oompoaed of Miaa-* 
i*a Frances Leonard, Mary Mills Faw- 
cett, Eleanor Kirk man, Joaephine 
Jackson, Mary-Lou Haynea, Kathleen 
Jackson and Agnes Galloway, chap- 
eroned by Mr. and Mr. J. Henry Ai- 
red and Miss Catherine Maritt left 
Monday afternoon to spend a week at 
Lovill's orchard an the Ward'a Gap 
road, about twelve miles from town. 

Masdames C. H. Haynea, F. D. Hol- 
<-omb, and F. L. Smith left Thursday 
for an extended sight-seeing trip. 
They will visit Miaa Lorile Haynea in 
going by water to Washington, D. C. j 
Tbfy will iait Miaa< Lucile Haynea in 
New York. A trip up the Hudson, 
and a visit to Niarfrfra Falls, and 
other points north with a stop at Lu- 
ray Cavern# in Virginia on the return 
trip wHI complete their itineracy. 

Frank C. Poo re won the box of silk 
hose offered by J. E. Ayrea j Co. to 
the person guessing the correct 
weight of the stone supported by one 
ladies stocking, for a week, in the 
show window. The atone weighed 67 
pounda, and- that waa Mr. Poo re's 
guess. 

Valuable Prop arty To Sell at 

Ah, Purvis* property in this cit^s 
will be sold at auction* next Friday. 
This property is located on Moore 

avenue ana E. Oak street, and for 
years the Moore avnaa property was known as the Haynes boarding ho jae. 
This residence property together 

with the other property has been divi- 
ded into building lots. 
The Moore avenue property is eloas 

in and will be valuable buamess pro- 
perty in a few years, the Oak street 
property is being offered as residence 
property and is cooviently located 
for business people. 

Mas—tic Temple Meeting 
A meeting of the Masonic Temple 

Co. will be held Friday night, at 8 
o'clock in the lodge room. All those 
who have stock in the proposed tea- 
pie and all Masons are urged to at- 
tend as there are several matters of 
importance to be acted upon. 

C. Binder, Sec. 

Tl EXPECTANTJ 
MOTHERS 

A Imrn ><*»-Ward T«fc tWw 

My E. l^kW.VytoUe 
SpringteM. OMo.-'Lydto B. PUt- 

haus's Vegetable Compound proved a 

Van Lindley's 

CUI nOWERS 
•PHONE— 

W.S.MeDrugt». 

M>r-wr!i ram Slit 
The Industrial City Malty * Au- 

t»n Co.. at Hick Point. hu recently 

Th^e^^'hl. nnuiJtf 3f",^rcy £r it^h5'«ra: 
ft davalopment of H kRowij n Hlfb- 
land Park. They have about 200 lata 

andjril^offer for Mia to tba higheat 

toil* mere details of thea alt. 

Th* Sunday school of the Phrat 
Preebyterian church will five a apac. 
ial program of muaic number*, read- 
inp and other axaretaaa at S o'clock 
Sunday evening. Bach department of 
the achoal from the beginner* through 
the adalt department will have a part 
in the prorram. Thia la the Foreign 
Miaaion day in the Piartytarian 
church and tnis year the program riv- 
en ia on 'The Land of the Locked ftib- 
le, and No Chriatmaa"—Bracil. Ilia 
asarciaea will ahow the varioua waya 
in which die Bible can be unlocked, 
how the darknaaa csn ha lighted up, 
and a real Chriatmaa made poaaihle. 
Miaa Sudye Bum* wilt aing and there 
will be other special numbers. 

Reidaville,—June lit. L. M. Shef- 
field, tax collector of Laakaville 

township, has been relieved of his 

pockstbook, 3,000 In money and 
checks and other papers of value. 
The haql waa made in a mysterious 

manner while Mr. Sheffield wfa ans- 

wering the telephone in his office jk 
Leakavilla. 

Thref or 'our persona were in the 
office at the time, some of whom 
have been questioned anH who appear- 
ed just as mystified as Mr. Sheffield. 
The officer had just taken his purae 

from his pocket in order to gat a 

stamp for a letter when he was inter- 

rupted by the ringing of the telephone. 
I^e left the pocketbook on the table, 
went to the 'phone' and returned to 

discover the loaa. Suspicion of courae, 
pointed to some of the occupant* of 
rha room. 

Mr. Sheffield has offered a liberal 
•••ward and is using every method to 

ipprehend the rogue. 

:. % : \\ >. 

Svdnor & Sparger 
Insurance Agent* 

W1UNT AIRY. ••• N C. 

has. Ross Tagg&rt 

Second Night at Ch»utau<l<>» 

Mr. TM|*rt is mi mmchmbn VICTOR artiat and 

Ml of tt» 

- 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co. 

Young Matron* Moot 
K delightful meeting of the young 

Matron*' book club was held in Um 
home of, Mr*. J, C. Hill laat Thurs- 

day the only other guest* present 
being recent brides Mesdames Oscar 

Yokley, Raymond Smith, Joe Haynes, 
Claude Absher and Oscar Merritt and 
Misse* Clara Belle Morris, of Ashe* 
boro, and Helen May, of La Grange, 
guests of Mrs. James Yokley. 
The home was tastefully decorated 

with peonies, snap-dragons and roses 
and rook was played at six tables. 
Mesdames A. V. West, E. G. Smith 

J. G. Harrison, I. H. Allied and W. 
Fulton assisted the hostess in serv- 

ing a delicious salad course with iced 
tea. 

MiUUry^TraiuMMFroo For 
Between three and four hundred 

more young men from North Carolina 
can be admitted to the healthful Ctti- 
isens Military Training Camps which 
are opened and operated at goernment 
expense each summer with no cost 

to the young men who enter. 
Application blanks and information 

can be secured from Postmaster G. 
K. Snow, Mount Airy, N. C. or Al- 

bert L. Cox, Baleigh, N. C. 

Will Attwd Great CiWwm 
V Mums Ethel Unsnwood, Virrinia 
Yarter, Winona Williams, and Lillie 
Fowler, Wade Hatcher and W. B. Hale 
will leave Tuesday of next week to 

, 
attend the annual conference of the 
Epworth League of the Western 
North Carolina Conference, M. E. 
Church, South, which Meets in Char- i 
lotte May 12-16. 

It ia estimated that this will be the l 

if res test Epworth Leajpie conference 
ever held in the hifltory of the W. N. 
C. organization. 

Why Suffer from Rheumatism? 
Do you know that nine out of every l 

ten cases of rheumatism are ximply : 
rheuptatism of the muscles or chronic I 

rheumatism, neither of which require 
and internal treatment? The pain 
may be relieved by applying Cham- berlain's Liniment, which make* sleep 
and rest possible, and that eertainljr 
means a great deal to any one af- 
flicted with rheumatism. 

7h* JMKJm 
V Hood 

Jackson Brothers 
Showing of FOOTWEAR 

Large selection of favored footwear for the whole 
family at exceptionally low prices 

Red Riding Hood 

Shoes 
fC~ 

The popular Red Riding Hood Shoes are now 

being shown for children. Stock consists of novelty 

dress and general wear shoes—All built on foot- 

form lasts. 

Men's Shoes 

and 

Oxfords 

Men's shoes in Brown, Black and Tan 

in French, English and conservative style* in 

calf, kid and Kaffor-Kid. 

"Natural Bridge Arch Savers" ' 

An Orthopedic shoe for women. A corrective shoe with a butftin 

arch-support which insures comfort and wear. 
' 

• — 

New sty Us m novelty shoes, satins and walking sfeow. 


